
42 Black Mountain Range Road, Black Mountain, Qld

4563
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

42 Black Mountain Range Road, Black Mountain, Qld 4563

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/42-black-mountain-range-road-black-mountain-qld-4563


Contact agent

Contract crashed - Submit all offers!We invite you to inspect this unique property that combines the sweeping scope and

splendour of Black Mountain.This picturesque property is nestled on just shy of 9 acres with beautiful trees harbouring a

shaded walk to the large dam located at the bottom of the property. If you enter from the side road access, you get an

uninterrupted walk through the many walking trails entwined in the trees - giving it a private, forest feel. Located off the

main road, the property is only 6 minutes to Cooroy, 10 minutes to the historic town of Pomona and is under 30 minutes

to Noosa's main beach.  Step outside the door - relax with the breeze and enjoy hinterland living at its finest!As you walk

through the front door, you are greeted with high raked ceilings with exposed beams giving the feeling of vast space. 

Making your way into the lounge area, you will immediately be taken aback by the breathtaking views of Black Mountain's

rolling hills all the way to the coastline of Noosa's north shore.  Standing in the kitchen you will appreciate the vast amount

of storage, large walk-in pantry, Belling 4 oven cooker and stone bench tops comfortably seating 6. Sit back and

appreciate the north or easterly facing verandas and take in the peace and serenity that living in the hinterland offers, or if

you prefer, move around to the outdoor BBQ entertaining area and enjoy the undercover spa! This area is an entertainers

delight and ideal to enjoy with family and friends.Heading upstairs to the master suite you will find a generous walk-in

wardrobe, ensuite and roof space which is ideal for storage.  On this level you will also find the home office which

overlooks the lounge area - both rooms enjoy morning views of the glistening ocean!The possibilities are endless with this

home.  Even the savvy investor can take advantage of the space to build up to 8 short stay Airbnb style cabins.Features:* 

Split system air conditioning and ceiling fans*  TV points in all bedrooms*  Reverse PowerPoint in power box*  Open plan

eat-in kitchen with dining room*  Large walk-in pantry with separate butler's pantry including upstairs laundry*  2nd

Laundry and extra toilet downstairs*  Remote controlled shutters on windows and doors plus security screens*  Built in

dog grooming station - including dog wash*  Garage space for 4 cars plus 2 carport spaces*  Separate 2 bay caravan shed* 

8.6 kW Solar*  70,000 Litres of water*  UV Water filter systemThis property has many more features and opportunities

including being close to all amenities, schools and the sunshine coast's most attractive destinations.  Book your inspection

today so you don't miss out!NOTE: This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide

cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes

only.


